<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Fee**

**Total Rs:** 15,000

* Student copy

**Note:** Student is required to deposit this copy at Admission Office at IBA after depositing fees in bank.

**Bank timings:** 9:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m

**Note:** Fees can also be paid through Demand Draft in favour of IBA Sukkur.

A.O. IBA  Bank Cashier  Bank Officer

---

**IBA Copy by student**

---

**Bank copy**

---

**IBA copy by Bank**

---

**Note:** IBA is requested to forward this copy at Accounting Office at IBA.

**Note:** Fees can also be paid through Demand Draft in favour of IBA Sukkur.

A.O. IBA  Bank Cashier  Bank Officer
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